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l El lis-
"Being justitied by

ifaith, we have peace
with Cod, through
our Lord Jesus

DOMINION Y.M.C.A. CONVEN-
TION.

te anly of our Railway friends
takze their hiolidays during
Alugust, they could coine--
proit withi pleasure, by ýat-

tending Ulis important gathierinoe lu
Triuro, N S, Alngulst 10-13. Iftany
friends are groingr froin Toronto and
other parts ZDof IDOntario. Excellent
arrangements zare made wvith differ-
ent compaiîies for the trip to bc as
pleasant, and as cileal) as possible.

Filf pa«,rticuilar-s may bh ad by ap-
lying to W. P. CRUomIs, Shaftesbury

Tfoionto.

COBOURG.

R. W. Jex, who wvas one of
the Cobourg Delegates to
the recent St. Tlîoxalas Con-
ference, bas been appoiuted

General Secretary to the Y.M.C.A.
in Cobourg, and is going to g*v
special attention to the Railway and
car shop men. We have been re-
freshied by his visit daring the last
wekl, and we trust that the Lord of
the harvesti Who lias raised him up
for work, wvil1 grant hlm the desireB
of Iiis he'art, after Chirist-Iikeness and
iisefuiness.

Bro. J. is a practical «Railway mnan,
hiaving been in the service of the
Midland Railwvay of Canada for
sonme time, and is a living refutation
of flic idea thiat a Railway inan can't
be a Christian. MyGod blcss 1dmn
and inake Iin wiso lui winningr 8ouz8.
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G. T.. ~ the three letters "lG.T.R." Then i
______________began. to Eind them in ail sorts of
FRW~~~~ VOD MN paces. 1 began to think about themi

A FR WORS FO THEMEN a great d.eal, and finally, 1 woke up
Or TUE tinsmorning with teconviction la

ran~ T;u~;1~ Rilwty. I eould get as good a, text &or a
lecture out of thein as I did out of the

By "lE ONA."1 original "lN. E.R.
OR years thi'ee letteî's have " G. T. R.11 Suppose tiiose in-

itiais stood for a certilicate of charac-
beî stailpeci on "rY verY ter? We discovered that our mono-
hecart, they hiave been coin- rlain, N.E.R., wouldgive us ".Noble,

stantly before my eyes, the olitward larnzest, R.liht-rnin7dcd" men; and
sign aiid symibol of ail thiat I love thlat IlG.T.RZ." would Stand as easily
best; in Miy native Iand :-"1 N.E.R.,"» for sornethino, similar, IlGood, TVue,
the wcll 'known mnonograin of the Rig/d-mindeý." llow docs that
EnglisIî North Eastern 1Zailway sys- Sound ?
tern. One day, several 'years ago,) If wve liad Goodness, Truth, and a
thiese letters suiggestE d ai lovely leso
to me. I seized the idea and put it Riglit spirit under every railwayman'ls
into print for the benlefit of the rail- jiacket, wouldn't thiere be a splendid

wyservico ini particular,) and teIc "Union " in Toronto? .And why
puleceieay.Itddls l ro shouldni't it be so ? Not in Toronto

pulegnerl li i s i od onîy, but in ail the Dominion!t
An rnan ways ao w Difficuit? Yes! I know it ià

A fe mothsagowit "'ay "blard to be good," as the children
tears, I bade a sorro-vftil fatrewell to
thie oldest Station iii ail the wide Say) buit the harder the task the
-%orld-îny beloved Northi Rond, in more inanly. Tell Hanlan thnt lie
Darlington ; and vowed tîîat, wîîiîe will find you "liard" to beat:
truc to the dear hearta, at home, I'd 'won't lie take ni> bis oars in
flot bother mny hecad abouit locoîno- double quick time? "lM. canm't do
tives in the iew World. But yon the work alone!1" said one of our
înighjstaweîtltu grs officiaIs, wben, a supericr official being

lt st a r w de teun aud min, iii, a large amolint of care was sud-
tell nie to kave off watcbing and denM.ly towî on is ubodînte
loviflg any sort of a raiîway engine. ". isae. t> eae or too lazy to fill
Tiiereé is an nffinity somewlîere and IL*~pae" M oelcr I e
cannlot hlelp it, God Zknows WhÀY it~ mark> drew huînself ni> tifl lie stood
thiat is ail I eau say, and as soon as fereet fill six feet, Il Can't I? "lie said,
set foot 011 tli New World, I began and went and did more than two men
to wý%atchi its engrines and yeamni over hddu o ek at I rt

îny !bi b gtes in th nîawas, M. liad neyer before lad a real
service just al ml as ever. Now, mauly task, his wvork ilad seemcd be-
it so happened, thnt one of ny nlenth hiin, but the liard task roused
big bruthers iii tue railway ser- ail bis energies.
vice in Enciand recommended tle "fard; nay, inipo8iblei to be al-
Grand Truîl .Railway of Canada to wvays true, especially as a railway
iny qiotiee somne timie before I left. mlan ?
li consequence, on iny arrival in the IAli, dear friend, 1 bave ofteu heard
New Worid, 1 11egan to look out for 1Mat at hoine. It is funny Iîow lm-



possibilities disappear wvhen yon really
test thcm. I reinember the time whien
've thouglit it utterly imnpossible to
get ten railwvay mcei inito our chnrclî
at ani ordinary service, and stili more
n apossiblc for tlîem to foria any

Ireguilar- Association of timeir own. 1
remnember sayig si, that tliey
izceds nutsep ail Sundayfi : but 1
lived to, see a cliurcli crowded regu-

Ilarly, and a large Unsectarian Rail-
wvay lPe1igrioins Association (got 11p
entirely by flic nmen theliiselves,)
flountising in timat self saine town. It
is diffleuit to be trnc in word and
deed, but I know hundrcds of railway
nmen whose simple word is as sure as
a signed and witnessed oath.

I' Riglit-mnind cd," there it is 1 Onl
the Grand Trunk of Ca~nada as well
as the North Eastern of England, the
word Ilright-mînded " is the veîy
fouindation stonc as well as the kecy
and erown to tewhole mnatter. A
gight-rniided mnai is sure to bc good
and truc, hoe can't hclp it; for if the
kieart be riglît, the lî,ands, feet and
lîead rnust obey the dictates of tlîeir
sovereigui. A railwaýy mani whlo lias
no lieart; in luis work,, who is niotvoinou
of his work, -wilI nover be wvorth
much.

1 ain not; talking about your oficials.
For your owni sak .es, I wvoulI wisli you
the best of cverythingz and the kziiidcst
of officias: but it is of railwaty work
in thea (,sract tlîat I warit te speak.
RaiIwvaymcn! do yeni kznow wÀ2 and
what you arc ? Do von knuo wlxat a
noble calliig ýyoi1ry *is ? Yes ! down
even tu thec hnxnblest ti akanor the
pourest, porter, flie railway uervice is

a rit, iible thino'! 11k fouind it ent
in dear old K rth1oad live years
aqgo, and if yen ha,,veni't got, lold of the
ideca iii Cainada as yet, Pd like to give
it te yen. But I xnuist wait tifl allother1

opportililty, feor I want te say just ýa
fcw tiore words on the mnoneograin

of thc Grand Trunk ere I lay down
my pen.

IlC ood, Trruc and Righit-mi-indcd:"
ail mxen shouki strivc to bc - , whiether
ini the railway ser-vice or out of it. Iii
eue sense it is truc that wvc cainiot
hlopc to bc perfect or to secure this
lovely chiaracter uznaided :- self-
iriteousiicss is as wcalc as a thr-cad
of rotten flax. lIt is good for nothing.
But ini tlc nainc sixxd strcuigth of
Christ, ail thiing,çs arc possib)le.

IlWlhat is this, M4r. -, iwhy eali-
not 1 pass thie barrier? " I said te the
hcead officiai in our station one busy
night, whien the general crowd of
passengers and townspeoplc wec
bciug scparatcd fromn the siding I
wishced to enter. The station inaster
simply noddcd to the gatemiani, ý%vho
iiistantly let me p)ass-net in iny own
naine, but in tke maqter's. Z ight;
have daslied mnyseif to, pieces against
the str-ongiro ol01 ates; I rnighte have
1)lecled mn vain lin the namce of my
love for the service, or in the naine of
soine ricli fricnid; I mnighit (as soîno
people dîd,) havc tried'to bribc the
grate-kecper: ail wonld have been in
Vain, but the incro look of the maeste2'
made thc gate fly open.

Just se, "lail thtings a?-c yours,," if
ye arc'Christ's. Dcar bretlircn ! -will
yon not hienceforth roîncner where
yon eaul lind strcngth of every sort,
wvithouit nmo)y aîid vithioit price?
IlP yc are Christ's, thon and thicn oiy
wvi1l yoni bc

Gond, Truc, ~gtîiddne
May God bless and help yeu: inay

file I>reser, c you froin e vcry danger;
and, wvhcn ail your journeyb, on earth
are over, niay [Jo grant thact the ien
of the Grand Trnnik, with thecir
brcthîxmn froin cvcry railway and oery
hlnd, 1111 y ileet in oune *lor1iouls
IlUnion " iii the ){ing(dorn of fIcavon,
is the earncst prayer of your sincere
fr! en (, EONA.
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cc EO3NA."y
E devôte most of our space
tis issule, to ail article by

mm au Englisli lady aiithorcss, of
considerable repute, wvbo,

lias given special attention to the
Railway service in the old land. She
iixtends saying soxnething further in
our next issue.

It is a pleasing thing to kcnow that
thora is a vigorous CJhristian Associa-
tion of IRaiway men at the oldest
station in the world.

GOD IS LOVE%

GOSPEL TEMPERANCE.

ROM tiine to tirne it bas been
askced Ilwhy do you flot
make more of teinperance
in your wvork ? Why do von

not hold a texnperaiîe ineeting some
tiînes?"l

Oiie day recently 'Mr. W. H1. flow-
land, our beloved Chiairnali. said,
tWe iiiust inake m-ore of temperance

iii our work." So we ]lave irrangti(ed
to hold a Gospel Teinperance Meet-
ing the flrst Lord's Day of eachi
Montb, when we will have sorne of
our -best speakers present to address
us, and receive the testirnony of those
who are free frorn the vile curse of
strongy drink.

:FOR>E?
SUJNDÂY GOSPEL AND SONG SERVICES. 3 P. Me

Lord's Day, Aug
UNION DEPOT.

6 ... ...... Gospel Temperance Meeting. Addresses by
Jos. GREENE, REv. Il. MEl;LVILJE, and others,

13 ......... W. J. MCCLuRE and "E oNA. "
20 ......... JOIIN HIARVIE AND REV. JOHN SALMON.
27 ......... HA!LWAY SECRETARY AND A. SANDHAIX

Noon Meetings every Wednesday fromi 12.30 to 12.55, in Toronto, Grey and Bruce
Worksh ops.

COTTACGE
EVERY TUFJSDAY, at8 p.i

.(TRIRSDAY,
cc ALTERNATE ]3'1IDAY

MEETINGS.
i.187 E sther Street.

10Stafford Street.
South west cor. B3athurst and Douro.

IBAILWAY COMMITTEE OF THIE TORONTO Y.M..â.
WV. H. 11OWLAND, Chairictu.

J. Goon1wE1¶.
S. HNMN

,Scrta2-y, W. B. I3uRFonD.

J. B3. C-IFFI~T11. Y. ~R~
W. J. Me-CLUR1E. A. MUNRO.

J. M~URRAY.

Trca.urer, J. 0. BENNETT.
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